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Country Ordems given Prompt
and Caretul Attention

ROME 0F 2000 TZARS AGO

Some of the wonders of the Coiumn
of Trajan

Among the many marvellous monu-
ments of Rame, one o! the most inter-
esting and remankable is the Coluînn of
Trajan. It stands in the Forum o! that
Emperor-flow mostly covered with
houses-afd marks the heiglit o! a
tongue o! land cut away by Trajan in
order ta open up the city at this point.
It is 117 feet 7 inches in heiglt; the
pedestal is 17 feet 1l inches higli; and
the statue o! the Eînperor Trajan, with
whîch it was crowned-now superseded
by a colossal statue of St. Peter-is con-
jectured ta have been 20> feet in heiglit.
The shaft is composed o! 19 drums.
From pedestal to capital this shaft of
white marbie is carved in bass-reliefs,
winding in spiral form round thecolumn.
Those base-reliefs relate ini a very dlean
and reaiistic manner the story of Tra-
jan's war againet the Dacians. From a
close tudy of the arma, armer, uniform,
flags, eagies, bridges, forts and cities,
mo dern students have been enabied to
picture forth the whoie military sytem
o! the Romans ini the fist and second
centuries o! the Christian ena.

This column bas just had attention
again drawn ta it. Signor Boni, whose
notable discoveries in the Roman Forum
may be described as epoch-making, lias
made investigations here, and lias
brouglit ta liglit the tinty chamber in
which, as lie concludes, the bones of the
Emperor Trajan were placed. Seeing
how carefully Signor Boni proceeds in
his procees o! discovery, it is very prob-
able that futher investigation may con-
firmn hie present statement.

The Emperor Trajan died at 8dmi-
unte, in Cilicia an the Iith o! August,
A.D. 117. His ashes weme brouglt ta
Rame, and, as a speciai mark of favor,
the Senate permitted that the law
against intramural intermênt shauld,
on this occasion, be abrogated, and the
remains o! the great Emperor placed in
the storied column ta be erected in bis
honor. One tradition relates that these
ashes were enclosed ini the gilt bronze
bail which was held ini the left hand o!
the Imperial statue which crowned the
calumn; another star>' bas it that they
were'placed within an urn of massive
gold which was hidden in a secret
chamber or epository, within the base
of the coiumn.
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name of Trajan with strange legends,
and even went the length of considering
him worthy o! being transferred from
hellVto purgatory. In that strange old
book, "Mirabilia Urbis Romae"-"The
Marvels of Rome, or a Picture o! the
Golden City"-he is undenstood ta be
the Emperor who was ready in his
chariot ta go forth ta war, when a poor
widow feil at bis feet, weeping and cny-
iîîg: "Oh, my lord, befone thou goest,
let me have justice!" And lie promîsed
hem that on bis return he would do bei
full iglt; but she saîd: "Peradventure
thou shait die first." This considering,
the Emperon leaped from lis chariot
and held bis con sistory on the spot. And
the woman said: "I1 had one oni>' son
and a young man bath siain him.'
Upon this saying the Empenor gave

sentence. "The murderen," said lie,
"shall die, lie shallflot live." "Thy
son," then said she, "shahl die, for it is

be that, playing with my son bath slain
him." But when he was led out to
death the people cried out that tht

young man should be given ta the
woman instead o!flier son, and this was
done, and the woman departed with
icli gifts from the Emperar.

It is this event, said ta have been
sculptured on a block o! marble in the
Forum of Trajan, and seen by St. Gre-
gory the Great as lie passed through it,
that led the Pontiff ta pra>' for the
soul o! the Emperor, and ta procure lis

admission into purgatory, or, as Dante
descibes it:

"There the higli glory of the Raman
Prince

Was chronicled, whose great benefi-
cence

Moved Gregory ta bis great victor>'
'Tis af the Emperor Trajan 1 an

speaking."

De Rossi, the great Christian andine-
oagit, related ta the presént witer thal
lie had at ane time contemplated wit.
inig the archaeology af the "Divinî

Cammedia," and that lie lad collectec
many notes on the subject. He lias con.
jectured that the window of the legen(
was, as Nichais says in bis noteé% ta tb
Mirabilia, ini the original sculpture,i

1suppliant nation at the feet o! thi
remperor-a subject o! whicli there ari
1many specimens in Roman scuipturx
rgalieries. Thus Boni's discovery cor
3 cenin g Trajan awakens memories o

an emperor heid in higli esteern in Rom,
througliaut the ages.-P. L. Connellan
in the Dublin Freeman.

It is the latter tradition that bas
guided Boni in hie searcli. Keeping in
mi, the hints givea by ancient writers, WHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS
he examined thet1emains o! the ancient The commoneet cause of appendiciti

entrance ta the column, which in halaw in constipation. When yau requir

-and within which a taircase of 145 physic don't use cheap drastic pilla, ge

stepe, in marble, leade ta the summit. Dr. Haxnlton's Pil which strengti

Here lie removed thie piaster, and be- the stomacli, regulate the bawels ani

beid a waii of rougli tiles whicli closed prevent an>' tendene>' ta appendicitiE

the entrance and concealed the marbie In one day you'll feel the tremendou

door poste. The thresbold appeared, benefit of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. By pur

bearing the marks o! the twa bronze ifying the blood and cleansing the syE

bal! doors that swung upon their hinges tem the>' prevent headaches, life d<

the impression of these still remains. pression and drive away weainess. N
The upper surface o! the marbie thres- medicine so successful as Dr. Hamiltan'

hold is worn away, as if the doors were Pilla, sold ever>' where ini 25. boxe

lnequently swung to and f ro. These and with yellow caver; get the genuine.

other signe induce Boni to regard it as _____

a certainty that there existed here a
sepuiclimal monument; and lie hopes IMMURED IN A LEPER COLON'
by furtlier investigations ta make it -

still mare dlean, by the evidence a! new. (St. James' Budget)

facts, that it was lieme the urn o! the When an individual becomes a met
Emperor Trajan was deposited. ber o! the leper colon>' at Molokai,i

Few o! the Roman Emperors have the Pacifie ocean, lie is hst ta the worli
left sa emakable a memnor>' on later there is no cure, no return, excepti
ages than did Trajan. The colummi the rare case o! an escape, an aImo
which for eighteen centuries lias been impossible performance.
a wonder and a deight ta every travel- It lias, nevertbeleas, bappened, ai
ler who visited Rame, muet have been that within the paet three months. TI
a brimlant spectacle wlien the scaffoid- fact eveals tragedy and pathos tram
ing was removed from around it, and cending fiction, and would ecarcely1
when it shone ini ail ite beaut>' in the believed, if it were n ot vouclied for1
briglt Roman eunshine. Patient inves- the bet authonit>'. For reasons tih
tigatans bave examined the surface o! will be readil>' appreciated, it is und
this column and bave discovered on it iable ta mention the name o! t'
traces of coioring and gilding. Signe gentleman wlio, througli bis brothei
have been discovered o! green, blue, heip lias juet succeeded in eturning
red and gold. It ls neediese naw to freedom if nat ta happinese.
conjecture on what figures or spaces on He is a Canadian, and was marri
the base-reliefs these calons were em- ini January, 1890. A montli lati
ployed; suffice it tnt say that it is diffi- whie stili an the lioneymoon, t
cuit for us now an looking at thie youn g couple visited Honalulu. Aft
weather worn, bullet-bespattered sur, a few day's enjayment o! the life ai
face, ta picture ta ourielves what it siglite a! the capital of the Sandwi
mut have loaked like in the brilliance islande, the hueband, at that time
of its harmoniaus colons in the liglit of man of twenty-five years of age, fai]
a Spring day. rta return ta the hotel for dinner. TI

The inediaevai mmnd surrounded the, anniaus wife waited and waited, a:

t 'I
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finaily cailed in the assistance of the
Hawaiian police, but he 'had disap-
peared as compietely as though the
earth had opened and engulfed him.

The young wornan cabled to her
relatives in British Columbia, and her
father proceeded to her assistance.
Father and daugliter remained two
nionths in Honolulu, and then, as there
was stili no tidings of the missing mnan,
they returned home.

His parents were wealthy, and en-
gaged the services of a well known
Americafi detective agency, urging that
no expense should be spared to get at
the fact.s of the disappearance. A com-

*petent man was sent to Honolulu, and
after six weeks' patient investigation he
discovered what had happened.

It seems that shortiy after lunch on
the day hie disappeared he told his wife

-that he was going to the bank to draw
soeie nioney, and then he wouid go te

sthe club for an bour or se and return
rin time to take hier out for a drive before

dinner. Immediateiy after ieaving the
bank, where he had drawn $500, he was
arrested by four men, and nfter being

r placed ini a carniage was diven to the
ehouse o! a native officiai doctor. Here,
ýafter the moSt cursory examination, hi
twas declared to have leprosy, and when
1the necessary papers had been signed,

he was drugged.
It is casier to imagine than descibe

e what his feelings were when he awoke
to consciousness and found himse]f
lyîng in the hoid of the little vessel,

sbound hie knew not whither. Atbough
the isiand is less than 40 miles from
Honolulu, mornîng had dawned before

e Molokai was reaclied. On arriving he
e was Ieft ta take his place in the coin
8pany of over a thousand lepers. It was

in vain that he protested, demanded his
instant release, and refused to believe
it possible that lie was a prisoner there

efor life.
- When the report was made te tbE

1parents by the detective agency they
did ail in their power to obtain theli
son's release, but in vain. Years went

eby. The distracted wife died ofa
broken heart and a few months after-

awards is father ikewise.
Fortunately for the lonely sufferer

holi possessed'a brother a year younget
than himself, who decided to spaî(
neither hîmseif non bis friends nor hù

nfortune in efforts at rescue.
It was nlot found dîfficuit to chartei

-a vessel that would carry off the mai
,t if lie couid reach it, but the difficulty wai
b- toenterinto any communication with ti

a People on the isiand, so that co-opera
ýd tien could be had from that source
- A man was finally found who possesse
ad a skia disease that in appearance migh
le be mistaken for a ferra of leprosy. Thi
a mn was poar, out of work, and wit]
le a famiiy to provide for. He agreeî
'e for £2,000 to be paid to bis wife to ris]
e his lberty and life. He was taken t
~.Honolulu, and accused of being a lepei
,f The doctor who examined him hi

e grave doubts, but the man's statemen
bthat bis father had contracted Ieprosý

in a mild form in India before bis mai
niage, alÉo that later in bis life the dà
ease became worse, and lie died
loathsome object te look upon, remove,

ýi them, and he signed the ncsa

e papers as lie couid conceive no reaso
t why a man should voiuntarily desir
>n te proceed to Molokai as a resident.

id His arrivai there brouglit the fir,
~ray of hope into the life of the man w

for fifteen years and six monthe ha

7- borne and endured sucli as few me
.8 have liad to de in the history of tE

e-world. The two men were netlotn
je in meeting, and the plot for escape wi

es It was four niglits later that a goûc
sized schooner yacht, which had bec
lurking off the island out of siglita
day, drew gradualiy doser and by tE

[y o'cbock was within a hundred yarî
of a part of the shore least likely to
patrolled by the guards. No ligi

were shown, but occasionally smî
inpieces of board were thtown overboai

I;coated with luminous paint. As t]

in current was drifting shoreward th(
s.+ were thrown on, the beach in a sho
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Suits

For Boysi
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, all sizea 24 ta 30.

Prices range from li3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
.Shirt Sale

In in full biaat, 50 dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Pice 75C.
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Refined
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a pure malt beverage wblch
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appetite and enxlch the blood.
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Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusiveiy
Wth us.
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RICAL ESTATIC AGENtTS

BARBAIN IN HUMCER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*1CoA. PACIFIC &MKINQ

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344
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eor Fine Photographs
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THE USE 0F ENGLISU

JOSEPI4INC TURcK BAKER, En,,..t

Partial onteats for this Month
'ourse ini Engiili hfan the Beginner.
'ourse in Eagliai for the Advanced Pupil.
lo ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
Che Art af Conversation.
Iiould and Wouid: How ta Use Tliem.
ýronunciations (Century Dictionary).
ýormect E8ngiisb in the Home.
:ormect Englisi in the Schoai.
Xhat ta Sa>' and What Nat ta Say'.
ýourse in Letter-Writing and Ptinctuatian.
Upliabetic List o! Abbreviatians.
3usiness Engliali for the Business Man.
ampaund Words : How ta Write Tliem.
;tdies in Engliali Litematune.

Agnewanted

AUER, LIGUT CO. Isi.ooaYear. Ssnd1Iflcts.forSimple Copy
1TelephonC 236.' 215 Portage Avenue'1 CORRECT ENiGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Office 'Phono 1239.t

Clark BNs. & Huhehs
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMS STRET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bltera of st. Boniface BHoapital have
orga ea *'taff" for thi optalcon-
ulatl0"oithe following membemra

St. DoltTact Ibospita1 Staff
Conauting Staff Physiciana:

Dr. J H. O-DONN=L, M.D.,
Dr. J. IL. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS,. MD

Conalting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. 8. ENGLÂND. M.D.

Dlr. J. I. McAHTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE,. MD

Attending Physiclana:
Dr. J. B. 0. LAMEET, M.D.. Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE. M.D., Dr. R. W."NICHOLS,
MD.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY. M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D

Ophthalmatie Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Childrenai Ward Phyiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDUON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC. M.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATEZ. MLD

Xaolated Ward Phyuiciens:
Dr.J. X. DEVIE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. 13OWDEN
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A
GARDNER, IMD.

Pathologint:
Dr. G BEL D.

Dr. Y. J. MACLEAIi. M.D.
Dr. WI. T1JH1MULL. M.D. AssistentI

There la in St Boniface Hoapital a Ward
for 0. X. RF. Patienta. who aue attended b7
phyhICI&aaPPointed bY the C. Y. £y. Go.
n e.re Dr. C. A. Maekenzie. Dr.H. Mac-

Kehe. and Dr.wm. oger. And a seond
Ward for 0. P. Hy. Patienta. attended by
Dr. Moor*head, Who la aPPointed by the
0. F. 17. Co.

Phone 1557 507 Main Street1


